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53
ONE-OF-A-KI-

ND TV SETS r':m:r Vl 5-pie-
ce

'..A I place setting"V f 1

as low as $9 a month
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Floor models and demonstrators . .
all subject to prior sale. II!

' i '- 2tube
scries description rrg. tale price

Fine Imported china, Sasa" pattern. Cliar-co-

and coral leaf design; platinum trim.

Carried In open stock.r
ZENITH

21 table ntodel, mahogany finish. $239.95 $209.95
21 table model, blond finish $269.95 $239.95
21 console, mahogany finish $259.95 $219.95
21 console, blond finish L... $309.95 $269.95
21 table model, blond finish $239.95

tW additional for 17 F ch. 27 tuner on abovt

7V
.0 ..

! 89.50 imported china serviceRCA VICTOR
24 console model, mahogany, all channel $324.95 $259.95

'47.7798-p- c. service for 12, "Elizabeth" pattern. Rat- - ,

inum trim; 6 extra cups.

CHINA-SECO- ND FLOOR

vnirtj iin.mm

$7 nc

ADMIRAL
21 table model, rliony; power tuning $219.95 $199.95
21 table model, mahofcany finish . $219.95 $199.95
21 console, mahogany, pnwer tuning $309.95 $289.95
21 console, mahogany finish $379 95 $299.95
21 console, full door, mahogany $379.95 $279.95

J JO additional for VHF ch. 27 tuner on above

HOFFMAN
Jl console, maple finish $299.95 $259.95

1 console, mahogany finish $349.95 $289.95
$10 additional for UHF ch. 27 toner on above

SPARTON
21 console, mahogany, all channel $309.95 $149.95

TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS SECOND FLOOR

save $80!

Zenith "PRESIDENTIAL SPECIAL"

i.iJ
stealc knife set

. Six deluxe knives, Imported from Sheffield,

England. Hollow ground, serrated blades,

El Horn handles.

$249.95regular 329.95 value
Deluxe quality . . . extra features for grtater conveni-

ence. Cinebeam picture tube with double picture power

produces brighter, clearer picture. CineLens picture glass,

darkened face plate intensifies the picture contrast. Spot-lit- e

dial, easy to read from across the room. Top tuning.
Easy-ou- t faceplate glass for cleaning. Built in UHFVHF
antenna.

TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS-SECO- ND FLOOR

Plus W for VHF lunar
for channel 27

as low. as $11 a month
NO DOWN PAYMENT

15.95... Jr '

Cannon "Moroccan

Stripe" tovels
Famous Cannon quality, soft, absorbent Gay

stripes in pink, turquoise, green, beige, rose,

yellow with white.

i i

: ? ffirepl1

5 V U- x
i

'A p -- 7
$1.39 bath towel, 22"x44"

89c hand towel, 16"x26" .

3k wash cioth, 12"xl2"..

R8c

28
SflHn WflrL' tfnr4v fi'IicrrMkfl fmwlw aev.

pull mesh screen. 3rx38".

HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOOR

Fieldcrest

Duracale sheets
Woven with 189 threads per sq. in. Luxurious-
ly soft; white.

$1.69-$3.9- 8

drapery fabrics

99'
Textures, antique satins, chromefaille,
linen-lik- e weaves. 20 decorator colors.

$4.98 Dacroif

priscillas '

$2.98
46"x81". Pleasing hff ihite tone. Need
very little ironing. Dry quickly.

sale! reg. 15.50 to 399.00

roll end remnantsrug . . .

SAVE 25 TO 60
Variety of sizes from 4'6".6' to 12x21' suitable for any room, almost any decor.

W ools, rayons, cottons, nyons; figures, florals, tweeds and solid colors. Over 125

rnys from which to choose. ail subject to prior sale.

$2.99 sheet, 72"xlOS" $2.66
$1.19 sheet, 81"xl08" $2.86
79c- - case, 42'vWT frfa
$2.99 twin fitted, top or bottom $2.66
$.3.19 double fitted, top or Ix'ttom $2.86

$3.49-$3.9- 8

chromspun tiers
s14.95 Faribo

wool blanket
fi oo

007

$2.98

sofa pillows

-- 1.49
Variety of fabrics and colors; knife
edge, box edge, box end, and round
pillows.

rug pad

of your choice . .
With your purchase of any nig in this sale

group.

$1.0Qpair

30", 36" and 45" lengths. Many colors,

incomplete assortment, not all colors

in all sizes.

72"x90"; 100 pure virgin wool, with 7" ray-

on satin binding; ar moth-proo- f guaran-

tee. Pink, blue, light green, yellow, red, forest

green.

$16.95 Faribo blanket, 80"x90" $2.88
LINENS BEDDING-SECO- ND FLOOR

FLOOR COVERINGS-SECO- ND FLOOR

DRAPERIES-SECO- ND FLOOR

33.50 plate glass mirror 7.50 sandwich plate
Imported; fine quality silverplatc. 10" diameter; pierced X 9i9tSLV 'Tborder.1.9.Pittsburgh quality with lifetime guarantee on silvering.

30"x48".

pis tax
$12.50 silverplated tray, 125i" diameter; plain $7.95

SILVER - SECOND FLOORMIRRORS - SECOND FLOOR


